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No. 1992-172

AN ACT

HB 30

Providing for the establishmentandadministrationof an affordable housing
program;and imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(a) (1) Many Pennsylvaniahouseholdslive at the poverty incomelevel
or below, andsuchhouseholdsneedfinancialassistanceto ensuretheir
ability to payfor safeanddecenthousing.

(2) Homelessnesscausedby the inability to afford housinghas been
the experienceof thousandsof this Commonwealth’sresidents,andit is
growingparticularlyamongfamilies.

(3) Many householdsare living in overcrowdedhousingand need a
largerhousingunitto accommodatetheirfamilies.

(4) Pennsylvania’shousingstock is among the nation’s oldest. Over
44% of the units in this Commonwealthwerebuilt prior to 1940,com-
paredto 26%nationally.

(5) Substandardhousingunitsneedto berehabilitatedor replaced.
(6) In substantialportionsof this Commonwealth,themedianpriceof

a homehasincreasedfasterthanthe medianhouseholdincome,contrib-
uting to the growing problemsof housingaffordability for low-income
andmoderate-incomehouseholds.

(7) In many areas,mediangrossrentshaveincreasedat a greaterrate
thantheincreasein householdincome,resultingin a greaterpraportionof
totalincomespenton housing.

(8) By working in partnershipwithprivate,nonprofitandotherpublic
sector entities, the Commonwealthcan leverage and help maximize
availableresources.

(9) TheCranston-GonzalezNationalAffordableHousingAct (Public
Law 101-625, 42 U.S.C. § 12701 et seq.), also known as the National
Affordable Housing Act of 1990 (NAHA), has establishedFederal
requirementsfor the preparationof a StatewideComprehensiveHousing
Affordability Strategy(CHAS). The Commonwealth’sCHAS is a com-
prehensiveplanningdocumentthatmustbesubmittedto andapprovedby
theUnitedStatesDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment(HUD)
to receivedirectfundingundermostHUD housingandcommunitydevel-
opmentprogramsor to permit suchfunds to go to projectsandactivities
within this Commonwealth.

(10) TheNationalAffordable HousingAct of 1990 hasfurther autho-
rized andCongresshas appropriatedfunds for variousprogramswhich
are subject to ComprehensiveHousingAffordability Strategyrequire-
ments.
(b) Now,therefore,theGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat it is thepolicy of

the Commonwealthto promotethehealth,safetyandwelfareof its inhabi-
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tantsandto addressits housingneedsby providingassistancefor affordable
housingthrough the renovationof blighted buildings, the conversionof
obsoletebuildings and the constructionof single-family and multifamily
housing.

(c) It is further declaredthat it is the intentof this actto encouragethe
maximizationof resourcesthroughpartnershipsamongtheCommonwealth,
otherpublic sectorentities,nonprofitorganizationsandtheprivatesector.

(d) To theseends,this act establishesStateand regionaladvisorycom-
mitteeswhich will servein an advisorycapacityto theDepartmentof Com-
munity Affairs in the developmentand implementationof Statehousing
policy, including,butnot limitedto, theapplicableprogramsof theNational
AffordableHousingAct of 1990 andtheHOME InvestmentTrustFundand
in the preparationof the Commonwealth’sComprehensiveHousingAfford-
ability Strategy.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay becited asthePennsylvaniaAffordable

HousingAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“ComprehensiveHousing Affordability Strategy” or “CHAS.” The
Commonwealth’shousingstrategyandannualupdatesthereofrequiredby
the Cranston-GonzalezNationalAffordable HousingAct (Public Law 101-
625, 42 U.S.C. § 12701 et seq.), also known as the NationalAffordable
HousingAct of 1990(NAHA).

“Department.” The Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the Com-
monwealth.

“HOME InvestmentPartnershipProgram”or “HOME program.” The
Federalprogramauthorizedby the Cranston-GonzalezNationalAffordable
HousingAct (PublicLaw 101-625,42U.S.C. § 12701 etseq.),alsoknownas
theNationalAffordableHousingAct of 1990(NAHA).

“HOME InvestmentTrust Fund” or “HOME fund.” The account
establishedin the State Treasuryfor the HOME InvestmentPartnership
Program, as required by the Cranston-GonzalezNational Affordable
HousingAct (PublicLaw 101-625,42U.S.C. § 12701 etseq.),alsoknownas
theNationalAffordableHousingAct of 1990 (NAHA), and theimplement-
ingregulationsthereof.

“National Affordable Housing Act of 1990” or “NAHA.” The
Cranston-GonzalezNationalAffordableHousingAct (PublicLaw 101-625,
42 U.S.C.§ 12701etseq.),asamended.

“Nonprofit organization.” Any private,nonprofitorganization,includ-
ing aFederallycharteredor State-charterednonprofitorganizati~n,-that-:
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(1) IsorganizedunderFederalor Statelaw.
(2) Has no part of its net earnings inuring to the benefit of any

member,founder,contributoror individual.
(3) Hasamongits purposesactivitiesrelatedto theprovisionof decent

housingthatis affordableto low-incomeandmoderate-incomepersonsor
activities that relateto the provision of servicesthat assistlow-income
persons.
“PennsylvaniaHousingAdvisoryCommittee” or “PHAC.” The com-

mitteeestablishedunder this act to advisethe Departmentof Community
Affairs oncoordinationof Federal,Stateandlocalresources.

“Regional housing advisory committees” or “RHAC’s.” The six
regionalcommitteesestablishedunderthisactto reviewregionalhousingand
supportserviceneedsandprioritiesand advisethe Departmentof Commu-
nity Affairs as to howtheseneedsandprioritiesshouldbeaddressedin the
Commonwealth’sComprehensiveHousingAffordability Strategy.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Community Affairs of the Common-
wealth.

“United StatesDepartmentof Housing and Urban Development” or
“HUD.” TheFederalagencyresponsiblefor administeringthe programs
authorizedunder theCranston-GonzalezNationalAffordable HousingAct
(PublicLaw 101-625,42 U.S.C§ 12701et seq.),alsoknown astheNational
AffordableHousingAct of 1990(NAHA).
Section3. ComprehensiveHousingAffordability Strategy.

(a) Responsibilitiesof department.—Thedepartmentshall be responsi-
ble for preparingthe Commonwealth’sfive-yearComprehensiveHousing
Affordability Strategyandannualplanupdates.The CHAS shall containa
needsassessmentof housingand supportiveservicesfor housing,informa-
tion on housingmarketconditionsandastrategyto meet identified needs
using available resources.This comprehensiveplanning document shall
describeanddefinetheanticipateduseof Federalfundsreceiveddirectly by
the Commonwealthfor housingpurposes,including, but not limited to, the
HOME InvestmentTrustFundmoneys.This comprehensiveplanningdocu-
mentmayalsoincludethe anticipateduseof otheravailablefundingsources
for housingpurposes.

(b) Procedures.—Thedepartmentshall preparethe CHAS and annual
planupdatesin accordancewith the National Affordable Housing Act of
1990andthe regulationsspecifiedby HUD. Thesecretaryshallreceiveinput
andadviceon the contentof the CHAS from the regionalhousingadvisory
committeesandthe PennsylvaniaHousingAdvisory Committeecreatedby
thisact.
Section4. Regionalhousingadvisorycommittees.

(a) Purposeandresponsibilities.—
(1) A regionalhousingadvisorycommitteewill beestablishedfor each

of the department’ssix regionswhich regionsshall be establishedby the
secretary.EachRHAC will review regionalhousingandsupport service
needsandpriorities andadvisethedepartmentasto how theseneedsand
priorities shouldbe addressedin the Commonwealth’shousingpolicy as
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delineatedin its annualComprehensiveHousingAffordability Strategy.
Biennially, eachRHAC will elect,by amajorityvoteof the members,one
memberto serve on the PennsylvaniaHousingAdvisory Committeeto
ensurethatregionalneedsand prioritiesare recognizedin the Common-
wealth’sCHAS.

(2) EachRHAC shall meetat leastonceeachyear.Meetingsshall be
advertisedandconductedpursuantto the actof July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,
No.84),knownastheSunshineAct.
(b) Composition.—

(1) The secretarywill appoint RHAC membersto serve two-year
terms. Every two years, each RHAC shall elect a chairpersonof the
RHAC and othersuch officers as it deemsappropriatefrom amongits
members.

(2) The membershipshall be geographicallydispersedacrosseach
regionin orderto includeurban,suburbanand rural areas.Every effort
shall alsobe madeto ensurea diversity of race, ethnicorigin, household
composition,age,religion, sexanddisabilitystatus.

(3) No memberwill receivecompensationor remunerationfor partici-
pationonaRHAC.

(4) EachRHAC shall consistof at least 20 but no more than 40
members,all of whomshallberesidentsof therespectiveregion,including
membersrepresentingthefollowing:

(i) Theregionaldirectorfor thedepartment.
(ii) One or morerepresentativesof local municipalitiesthat will be

participatingjurisdictions under the HOME InvestmentPartnership
Program.

(iii) One or morerepresentativesof local municipalitiesthatwill be
nonparticipatingjurisdictionsundertheHOME program.

(iv) Oneor morerepresentativesof countygovernments.
(v) One or morerepresentativesof independent,nonprofitorgani-

zations involved in developinghousing for very low-income, low-
incomeandmoderate-incomepeople.

(vi) One or more representativesof the private financial commu-
nity, including banks,savingsandloan associations,otherledersanL
foundations.

(vii) Oneor morerepresentativesof for-profit ownersanddevelop-
ersof housingfor very low-income,low-income andmoderate-income
people.

(viii) Oneor morerepresentativesof housingauthorities.
(ix) Oneor morerepresentativesof redevelopmentauthorities.
(x) Oneormorerepresentativesof organizedlabor.
(xi) One or morerepresentativesof for-profit or nonprofitorgani-

zations which provide technicalassistancein financing, constructing,
managingor linking social serviceswith low-incomehousingdevelop-
ments.

(xii) One or more representativesof social service organizations,
including thoseknowledgeableaboutthehousingneedsof specialneeds
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groupssuchaselderly persons,personswith mentalillness,personswith
mentalretardation,personswith physicaldisabilities,personswith drug
or alcoholdependencies,personswith HIV/AIDS, victims of domestic
violence, very low-income and low-income individuals and families,
migrant and seasonalfarmworkers,minorities and personswho are
homeless.

Section5. PennsylvaniaHousingAdvisoryCommittee.
(a) Purposeandresponsibilities.—

(1) The PennsylvaniaHousing Advisory Committee shall review
Statewidehousingandsupportserviceneedsandprioritiesandshalladvise
the departmenton coordinationof Federal,State and local resources,
including, but not limited to, the NationalAffordable HousingAct of
1990, the HOME InvestmentTrust Fundof 1990, formationof partner-
ships,removalof regulatorybarriers,linkageof housingwith supportser-
vices,buildingcapacityof nonprofitorganizationsto developandmanage
decent,safe, sanitaryand affordable housingand how Statewideneeds
andpriorities shouldbe addressedby the Commonwealth’sannualCom-
prehensiveHousingAffordability Strategy.

(2) The membershipshall be geographicallydispersedin order to
includeurban,suburbanandrural areas.Every effort shall alsobe made
to ensurea diversityof race,ethnicorigin, householdcomposition,age,
religion, sexanddisabilitystatus.

(3) Meetingsshall be advertisedandconductedpursuantto the actof
July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownastheSunshineAct.
(b) Composition.—

(1) The PHACwill be chairedby the secretaryandwill meetat least
semiannually.The Governorwill appointPHAC membersto servetwo-
yearterms,exceptmembersof theGeneralAssemblyandthe representa-
tives electedby eachregionalhousingadvisorycommittee.Supportstaff
for thePHACwill beprovidedby thedepartment.

(2) No memberwill receivecompensationor remunerationfor partici-
pationon aPHAC.

(3) The PHAC shall consistof at least25 but no more than35 resi-
dentsof thisCommonwealthandshallinclude,ataminimum,thefollow-
ing:

(i) TheSecretaryof CommunityAffairs or adesigneethereof.
(ii) TheSecretaryof Aging oradesigneethereof.
(iii) TheSecretaryof Healthor adesigneethereof.
(iv) TheSecretaryof LaborandIndustryor adesigneethereof.
(v) TheSecretaryof PublicWelfareor adesigneethereof.
(vi) Two membersof the Senate,oneappointedby the President

protemporeandtheotherby theMinority Leader.
(vii) Two membersof theHouseof Representatives,oneappointed

by the Speakerof theHouseandtheotherby theMinority Leader.
(viii) The ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaHousingFinance

Agencyor adesigneethereof.
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(ix) One representativefrom eachof theregionalhousingadvisory
committees.

(x) One representativeof local municipalitiesthat will be partici-
patingjurisdictionsundertheHOME InvestmentPartnershipProgram.

(xi) One representativeof local municipalitiesthat will be nonpar-
ticipatingundertheHOMEprogram.

(xii) One representativeof county governmentswho administers
humanserviceprograms.

(xiii) One representativeof independent,nonprofit organizations
involved in developinghousingfor very low-income,low-income and
moderate-incomepeople.

(xiv) Onerepresentativeof theprivatefinancialcommunity,includ-
ing banks,.savingsand loan associations,other lendersand founda-
tions.

(xv) One representativeof for-profit owners and developersof
housingforvery low-income,low-incomeandmoderate-incomepeople.

(xvi) Onerepresentativeof housingauthorities.
(xvii) Onerepresentativeof redevelopmentauthorities.
(xviii) Onerepresentativeof organizedlabor.
(xix) One representativeof for-profit or nonprofit organizations

whichprovidetechnicalassistancein financing,constructing,managing
or linking socialserviceswith low-incomehousingdevelopments.

(xx) One or morerepresentativesof social service organizations,
including thoseknowledgeableaboutthehousingneedsof specialneeds
groupssuchaselderlypersons,personswith mentalillness,personswith
mentalretardation,personswith physicaldisabilities,personswith drug
or alcoholdependencies,personswith HIV/AIDS, victims of domestic
violence, very low-income and low-income individuals and families,
migrant and seasonalfarmworkers,minorities and personswho are
homeless.

(c) Subcommitteesand ad hoc committees.—ThePHAC may, as it
deemsnecessary,establishsubcommitteesandadhoccommittees,comprised
of non-PHAC members,to assessspecialneedsand obtain public input.
Thesesubcommitteesandadhoccommitteeswill reporttoPHAC.
Section6. NationalAffordableHousingAct’s HOME Program.

(a) General rule.—TheCommonwealth’sHOME InvestmentPartner-
shipProgramandtheHOME InvestmentTrustFundwill beadministeredby
thedepartmentin accordancewith theNationalAffordable HousingAct of
1990 andthe Commonwealth’shousingpolicy as delineatedin its Compre-
hensiveHousingAffordability Strategy.In its administrationof theHOME
program,the departmentwill seek to coordinateFederal,Stateand local
fundingandmaximizeleveragingof privateandpublicresources.ThePenn-
sylvaniaHousingAdvisoryCommitteewill actin anadvisorycapacity.

(b) Goalsandpurposes.—Theprimarypurposeof the Commonwealth’s
HOMEprogramandHOME fund areto:

(1) Expand the supply of decent, safe, sanitary and affordable
housing,with specialattentionto rentalhousing,for very low-incomeand
low-incomePennsylvanians.
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(2) Help mobilize andstrengthentheabilitiesof units of local govern-
ment andnonprofitorganizationsto designandimplementstrategiesfor
achievingan adequatesupply of decent, safe, sanitaryand affordable
housingandto help themdeal with the mostcritical housingneedswithin
their communities.

(3) Increasethe investmentof private capital andthe useof private
sectorresourcesin theprovisionof decent,safe,sanitaryand affordable
housing.

(4) Help ensurethat public investmentproduceshousing stock that
remainsavailableandaffordableto verylow-incomeandlow-incomefam-
ilies, is appropriateto the neighborhoodsurroundingsand, wherever
appropriate,ismixed-incomehousing.
(c) Eligible uses.—

(1) In general, Federalfunds made available under the HOME
program and the HOME fund may be used to provide incentivesto
develop and support affordable rental housing and homeownership
affordabilitythroughthe acquisition,new construction,reconstructionor
moderateor substantialrehabilitation of affordable housing, including
real propertyacquisition, site improvement,conversion,demolitionand
otherexpenses,including financingcosts,relocationexpensesof anydis-
placed persons, families, businessesor organizations,and to provide
tenant-basedrental assistance.Eligible usesof thesefundsshall bebased
on NAHA, regulationsandamendmentsthereto.

(2) Preferenceshallbe givento rehabilitationof substandardhousing
unlessit is determinedthat:

(i) suchrehabilitationis not the most cost-effectiveway to meeta
jurisdiction’sneedto expandthesupplyof affordablehousing;or

(ii) ajurisdiction’shousingneedscannotbemetthroughrehabilita-
tionof theavailablestock.
(3) Fundswill betargetedto thoseprogramsandprojectswhich serve

very low-incomeandlow-incomepersonsasdefinedwithin NAHA andin
accordancewith theapplicableCHAS.
(d) Nonprofit set-aside.—TheCommonwealthshall reserveat least the

percentageof HOME fundsrequiredby NAHA, but in anycaseno lessthan
15010, for investmentonly in housingto bedeveloped,sponsoredor owned
bynonprofithousingorganizations.

(e) HOME InvestmentTrustFund.—
(1) Thereis herebyestablisheda separateaccountin the StateTrea-

suryto be known as the HOME InvestmentTrustFundwhich shallbe a
specialfund administeredby thedepartment.

(2) All fundsreceivedby the Commonwealthfrom the FederalGov-
ernmentfor the purposeof this act shall be deposited,andany return of
funds to the Commonwealthunder this actandany interestearnedor
otherreturnon moneysin this fund shall bedepositedandretainedby the
fund. In addition,anyStateandlocal fundsrequiredby NAHA to beused
for matchingpurposesmaybedepositedinto thisspecialfund.
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Section 7. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayofDecember,A. D. 1992.
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ROBERTP. CASEY


